
Spring is Here
AND

J-- 3E2E. X-- XT m OSfi"

la selling all of his fine stock of SPRING GOODS at exact wholesale

iCOST
Thosi' goods aro going fast. Come and Bee them and you will bo suro to buy.

Opposite Bush Bank, - Salem, Oregon.

THE CAPITAL JOIMAL.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1892

GEo.n oooimuK. k. caiiill.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, bair, fire
aul building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blaoksrultb and house coal,
wood, nil kinds, wholesale and re-
tail. O illce 05 State street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

GILB8RT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

French Candles, Taffies and all

the choicest vurietles ever fresh at

Strong'?.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

May 7. General Weaver, at Marion
square, at 1 p. m., and perhaps
Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, for
People's patry. d&w tf

Republican Committee Meeting.
The members of the Republican

county central committee of Marou
county are requested to meet at
Salem, on Saturday, April 23d, at 1

p. m., at reading room of Hotel
Willamette. I L. Patterson,

d&w td Chairman.

City Affaiks. If the mayoi
bad been in his chair at the last city
council meeting ho could by his
presence and vote, have carried out
several reforms in the way of re-

trenchment and reduction of ex-

penses and saved the taxpayers a
good round mini of money. Of course
he was not absent for the purpose of
avoiding any responsibility, but as
u mayor elected by Republicans as
well at Democrats his fiist duty was
to bis constituents. The Journal
does not assume to lecture the
mayor, but as he hus said some
good things about economy and the
debt of the city it hopes it may not
be out of order to express a regret
that the mayor could not have sup-
plemented his words by action at
the right time.

Contract Signed. Mayor
D'Arcy has signed the contract
awarded to Geo. D. Goodhue & Co.
for improvement of Commercial
street south of the new viaduct.
The price is $4,781.03, tho work to
consist of cutting and filling, grad-
ing and gravelling full width of the
street. Curbs of cemeutnre to bo
put in with 14-fo-ot sidewalks.
Goodhue & Co. will go to work at
once.

Not TLjiroRAHY. The clothing
war continues aud there is no let up
in tho slaughter of high prices at
G. W. Johnson & Son, leading
Salem clothiers. Their Albany
woolen mill goods please all who
ever try them and they come again.

Starving Horses. Salem men
who have been pluciug their horses
to pasture are preparing to bring suit
against Gibson & Colgar, who they
allege have kept the horses in a liulf
starved condition.

Ushers Meeting. The ushers
of the Mills meetings are requested
to meet at the Baptist church par-lois- at

7:30 p. m. By order of chief
usher.

Lost. A small brown Scotch
terrier, female. Tho finder will be
rewarded by leaving at 404 Capitol
at net. Mrs. J. L. Parrish.

Shoes ! Shoes 1 Krause Bros,
have added lo their already large
stock, some low and medium priced
shoes that are the best vulue ever
tfiered iu Sakui.

AET OF EXPRESSION.

Professor Estella Ames of Willam-

ette Delivers a Lecture to tho
Studonts.

Expression m au art tho speaker
said, was progressive.

Elocution as a rule, was a revela
tion of sound and show rather tbau
of feeling and expression.

Painting was the first christiau
art. Then came music and litera
ture to paint the colors of the soul
and bringing out the divine impulses
of the age. Suggestiveness and
depth of revelation was typical of
modern typts of expression.

Pagau art reached out after great
physical development aud perfection
of puyMcul beauty. Christian art
seeks to reveal the warm throbbing
of the hear' uud inmost impulses of
the soul. Expression does not con-

sist iu something done, but in some-
thing revealed.

Tlve first essential in expression is
thought. Tho intellect is the bal-auc- e

wheel, next comes the heart
the emotional element was iudispen-sibl- e.

Culture was next iu impor-
tance culture for delivery. The na-

tional speaker was self-traine- often
more severely and thoroughly so
than the artificially cultivated.
Ease of speed and graceful deliverv
and carriage weie regarded as the
special gift of but a few, but were
really in the reach of nearly all.

We should study expression to be
able to be better talkers. No one
can escape the talker. Fxpresslou
gives a test of power. A special rea-

son for the study of physical culture
was to acquire power, adaptability
and flexibility. We need physical
culture for our social relations to
draw people to us.

Miss Ames was introduced by
Prest. Whitaker and was listened to
by a large concourse of students and
a number of visitors. She was
warmly congratulated.

No Sucker. -- 1 am no sucker
Jones, because I patronize the shoe
store that gives away a piano us it is
music for me to save six dollars In
six mouths on my shoes as I am
now doing. I used to buy six
pairs of Cheap John shoes In six
mouths ut 1.50 a pair, making $9
in six months. I am now wear-
ing a pair of $3 shoes I bought six
months ago at 275 Commercial
street, where they giveaway a piano,
a saving of six dollars iu six months.
Now do you think I am a sucker,
Osboru Jones? Of course we did
not mentoin the racket iu our con-

versation the other day but the shoe
seemed to fit there and thev wore It.

Fire. The barn on the F. Levi
farm, on French prairie burned at 2
o'clock Thursday night. Mr. Davis
lost five horses and there was con-

siderable loss of farming tools.
The Chinamen saved their tools.

Bargain. For a special bargain
iu a good six-roo- m bouse, Inside lo-

cation, Inquire at room 9, Bush
Bank building, before May 1st.

Tons of Paper. Keller & Marsh
are in the lead on wall paper both
iu quantity and quality. See their
stock.

Go to the New York Racket and
see those Dew summer parasols.
Good goods cheap. 2d-l- w

A Good Pair Assessor Ed. Edes,
with his tax book and Recorder
Gnodell with his warrant book.

If you will examine tho shoes and
notice tho prices at tho New York
Racket you will tee why our com-

petitors take so much Interest in
them. 4-- 2d-l-

For Sale. Forty feet 'front on
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness properly. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank ui stair. 3 10-- tf

Have you seen the S'i cent fast
bluuk samples hose, at the New
York Racket. Buy a pair and try
them.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Strawberries are in the market at
25 cents.

H. Parker, n Jacksonville lawyer,
is iu the city.

The People's Publishing Co.. of
Baker City is incorporated.

A marriage license has been issued
to Michael Ferschlveiler and Cella
Wllquet.

J. H. Johnson has let the cou tract
for a $1000 house at 18th aud Cht-meke- la

street.
The contract for heating and

ventilating the state house will not
be opened until May 1st.

The lateness of the season assures
an immense berry crop, as well as
other small fruit.

John Brooks, jr., is working In
the olllco of the county recorder of
deeds.

One drunk got five days at the
rock pile this morning, from Re-

corder Goodell.
Miss Clara Condon, the Kinder-

gartener, left today for Eugene, to
visit with her parents over Sunday.

Rr-v- . H. H. Brown Is borne from
bis extended visit in California.

Latest novelties ini9hoes,children's
red shoes, misses red oxfords at
Wm. Brown & Co.'b, 231 Commer-c- i

il street.
Tho wife and little daughter of

J. H. Johnson, a clerk at John G.
Wright's grocery, have been ill of a
fever but are reported improving.

Prof. Frauck is conducting a small
private class in elocution at Mrs. H.
B. Hollaud's iu South Salem. He
will leave Salem some time next
week.

See Hart & Tuliuferro's fine new
stock of suitings hading gentle-men- s'

tailoring establishment of
Salem.

The blue boxes nro the Lockwood
messenger call prompt service and
no charge for telegrams.

Ed. Sullivan, who has been on
the Umpqua river operating a
salmon fishery for the Steiner mar-
ket, has returned.

At the Christian church eight now
members were taken in last night,
and five more are to he baptized this
evening. Unusual interest is mani-
fested.

The earth In the South Commer-
cial street work will be moved by
wheel scrapers, and cars run on the
track. Work begins Mondav,

Senator Coggswell, of Lake
county, aud R. A. Miller, of Jack-
sonville, are at Hotel Willamette.

J. H. Bridgeford, of Bay City, is
at Salem and repoitsthat town by
tho sea prospering.

Chronic constipation, with all 'its
attendant evils, is cured by taking
Ayer's Catharsic Pills. Sold by all
dealers in medicine.

The Big Four are the aldermen
who went on record for retrench-
ment and reform not the four dele-
gates from one ward to the Demo-
cratic state convention.

Some of the good people in North
Salem want to know what alls that
sidewalk which was promised on the
east side of High street from the
bridge to the race- - It has not been
built as agreed.

Loaded with Impurities, your blood
needn cleansing with Ayer'a Sarea-parill- a.

We have not reduced the price of
our $25 suits to $15 or our $20 suits
to $12, but will continue to sell the
best goods for the hast money of
any firm in Salem, as we have
always done In the pust. Salem
Woolen Mill store.

Hellenbrand's meals make more
people smile than anything else In
Salem.

Sroat & Gile Imve the bet aspar
agus you ever ate n new kind, d-- tf

Don't fall to nolicj the column
advertisement of the Niw York
Racket store. They tell you what
they have on hand, and sell It at
very low prices. Go and see them
Look at their shoo stock. It is Ure-

ters for the price.

First-cla- ss shoes at Racket price,
at tho New York Racket.

A fine display of SCOTCH ZEPHYRS in delicate tints and fast colors and

SUMMER GOODS.
Light summer goods of a.11 descriptions.

Inspect Our

HOLVERSON'S, 301 Commercial St.

POLK COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. J. T.BIrks,nf Balls-ton.- ! ie
ported as being vert ill.

H. Tuteo has gone to Eastern Ore-go- u

on a pleasure trip.
Hugh SimpHon will soon remove

from Airlle to Indeeudeuoe, andE.
C. Rose will move to Monmouth.

Dallas City taxes become delin-

quent May 1st, all tux payers should
govern theniHelvis aecoidlngly.

Jim Paul, if DhIIhm, lihs sold his
threshing outfit lo Chas. Dempsey,
of Dixie, who will run two crews
this season.

Bom. To the wife of B. M. Mar-

tin, of Airlle, April 19th, a daugh-
ter. This makes thirteen in all,
and all are at home but one.

It is rumored that there will soon
be another Republican paper started
at the county Beat,

The school yard at Dixie has been
treated to a uew fence and other Im-

provements.
The railroad commissioners visited

the lines throughout the county
Thursday, stopping that night at
Dallas.

J. Q. T. Saddler, of Dallas, will
have aaturday for tho gold mines at
Hungry Creek, California. He ex-

pects to biing back considerable
filthy lucre. Several parties from
Mouin"utli for the same place later
on.

If thlugs pan out as is now pre-

dicted the Dallas rock quarry will
prove n veritable bonanza tho com
Ing season. A railroad switch to it
will then Immediately bo built.

About twenty young people have
joined the Epworth League at Dal
las, plnce the late revival, which iu- -
creaee-- j their number to about forty
or fifty. There has undoubtedly
been much good done in Dallas by
the late revival.

MIpr Rl In MeCullougu, on ac

count of 111 health, has returned from
Salem, viheie she hus been attend-
ing school, to her home in Ballston.

Mrs. Mary Baskett, who has been
on a visit to her sister at Slaughter,
has returned to her home at Dixie.
She reports her sister still very low.
Her mother, Mrs. Dempsey, 1p still
at her bedside.

Mr. Griggs hao purchased of Mr.
ShurHlff, his store at Fall City, and
J. S. Mitchell of the same place has
purchased Mr. ShurtlHPs Interest in
the saw mill ut that place.

All parties interested are requested
to be present at the Fruit Grower's
association, which takes place, at
Monmouth in the Normal building
on 8aturdny, April 30lh.

Tho Dixie Baud boys have pur
cbned new uniforms and have been
doi-j- g some steudv practicing this
winter uud they will probably lay
all the other bands in the shade this
summer if they don't rustle.

From word received here wo hear
that the recent earthquake did great
damage to the store of George Crys-

tal late of Dallas, and well known
thioughout the county, but now of
Vuccavlllo Callforulo. His store
building being almost shaken to
pieces.

Wanted. A girl to do house-w- ot

k iu a small family. 319 Che-meket-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
D S Goodman, Chicago.
G W Morehouse, Albany.
F P Mays, Tho Dalles.
J R Vreelifnd. Rochester.
A S Jackson, Pendlolon.
C A Coggswell, Lakevlew.
J H Bridgeford, Bay City.
Robt A Miller, Jacksonville.
J H Colburn, Boston.
F P Baker, New York.
F D Pureons, P N HawkB, G A

Beavls, S F.
Sam S Goldsmith, Portland.
A Burnett, J B Clifford, Port-

land
E C Dower, R L Lawrence, N Y

REAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 60
February transfers 203,074 05
March transfers 175,574 89
April to date 142,413 00

APRIIj 21.
Wm Sims to W A Shaw s J s o

sec 20, 2 w i b w J sec 25, tp 9, 4 e,
$1200.

E E McKluney und wf to A H
Williams 10 a, Reuben Lewis claim,
$4800.

H A Thomas et al. to 8 R Jessup
1 In bl 6 Yew Park, $480n.

Geo H Buruett and wf to S R Jes-

sup 13 a, Bee 7 tp 8, 2 w, $050.
Joseph A Albert to Paul H Sroat 1

7, bl 27 Yew Park, $200.
Angus Scott Shaw aud heirs JoW

A Shaw aud W H Downing 293 00

aJH Bridges and wf claim, $9555.
W H Downing and wf toW A

Shaw Inttre.it in same lund,
Jus C and M B Long and wf to

Chas Booth 01,78 a Mlurod Jenkins
claim, $2753.40.

J H Bradley and wf to Joseph
Ilogset 1 32,33 Bradley's add, Wood-bur- n,

$120.
Michael Conley and'wf to James

'O'Connor 40 u, 14, 9J 1 east, $209.
F McClulne uud wf to Vena

Mount J a atfiilverton, $125.

It is Not Wliat We Say
But what Hood's Sureuparilla does,
that makes It wll, and lias given It
such a firm uud lusting hold upon
the confidence of the people. The
volentary statements of thousands
of people prove beyond question that
this preparation posessea wonderful
medicinal power.

Hood'a Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristolic action of the
alimentary canal. They are tho
best family cathartic.

HE DIED SMILING.

The Fact That ttie Deacon llntl Ills rtoots
n tam--i tilt Ml ml nt the Littt.

Camp Hard Luck was six months
old, and wo hadn't lost a man. by
death. Now and then ouo hod met
with an accident to lay him up for a
fow weeks, but it was a subject of
congratulation that no ono had actual-
ly turned up bis toes. Almost whilo
wo congratulated ourselves on this
good fortune, Deacon Whito took to
his bed and became seriously ill. Tho
deacon was a quiet, dignified man,
who never thawed, and he was tho
acknowledged peacemaker of tho
camp,

Tho chaps just over tho hill at
Cherry Digginswero a quarrelsome,
brawling lot, and but for tho efforts
of Deacon Whito there would havo
sometimca been rows in which some-
body would havo got hurt.

Throe days after tho deacon was
taken down ho sent for two or thrco
of us to pay him a special visit.
When wo had como togothor in his
shanty ho said:

"Boys, I'm a vory sick man. It's
my last sickness. I'm au old man,
and I realize that I'vo got to go."

Wo know that it was a Berious caso,
but yot wo talked encouragingly and
tried to braco him up.

"It's no use," ho protested after we
had had our say. "I'vo got to dio,
and tho only question is how I shall
go. If I dio in my bed tho boys
won't hko it. It would look too
womanish, and tho fellows over tho
hill would havo nnothor clianco to
brag. They've had threo men dio,
and all died with their boots on."

As a matter of fact wo woro a lit-
tle tender on that point, but wo were
willing to make an exception in tho
caso of tho deacon. Ho was not a
fighting man, and ho couldn't bo

to get up off a dying bed and
get in tho way of a bullet. Wo talked
and argued with him, and apparent-
ly made him sou tilings as wo did,
and after an horn- - or so wo returned
to work, leaving him in tho caro of a
man whoso foot had been hurt and
who was just able to limp around.

Thus was about 3 o'clock in tho af-
ternoon. At about 4 o'clock a Cherry
Diggings man appeared on tho crest
of tho hill and began whoopmg and
yelling and giving our camp tho
grand dofi. Following our usual lino
of conduct, we paid no attention to
him, but ho kopt on seeking a quar-
rel, and by and by something hap-
pened to Btartlo us. We heard a
ringing war whoop and looked up to
see Deacon Whito, fully dressed and
having a revolver in his hand, strid-
ing up tho trail.

The man loft with him had fallen
asleep, and tho deacon had dressed
and armed himself without anybody
boing tho wiser. Ho was a man six
foot tall,' but ho looked to be a foot
moro as wo saw him now. His long
black hair was blowing out behind
from under his hat, and the yolls ho
uttered as ho swept up tho trail sent
chills over every man of us.

Tho chap from Cherry Diggings
must havo been dumfounded. Ho
ceased his shouting and stood stock
still until the deacon camo within
pistol shot and opened fire. Then ho
turned to floo, but a bullet in tho log
brought him down. Tho deacon con-
tinued to advance, firing all tho time,
whon wo suddenly saw him throw up
his arms and fall at full length. Only
tlion did any of us move. It had all
como upon us in such a way that wo
stood Bpollbound. Whon wo did movo
a hundred of us went togothor, and
in threo minutes wo woro at the crest
of tho hill.

There lay tho deacon, shot through
tho heart, and there lay tho Chorry
Diggings man, having four bullets in
him and dead enough before wo got
thcro. As wo looked down on tho
faco of tho doacon wo expected to seo
it wild and distorted, but it was not
so. Thoro was a smilo there a smile
fading away into pallor as death
claimed tho victory. Ho had died
with his boots on and saved Camp
Hard Luck from boing disgraced in
tho eyes of Chorry Diggings. De-
troit Freo Press.

The Zlald and the Bldffplc.
A cure of Paris is said to havo en-

deavored unsuccessfully to suppress a
certain regular mass that was origin-
ally instituted for tho repose of the
soul of a servant girl who had boon
lian ged for various acts of theft, found
subsequently to havo been committed
by a magpie. Tho euro examined
tho records of tho church without
finding any clow to tho story. I havo
found tho following variant, trans-
cribed from the pages of tho Uni-
versal Museum of May, 1704:

Friday, 18 (April?). A tablespoon
and a small ono woro missing from a
public houso at Limehouso, and a
Borvant girl was taken into custody
on suspicion of stealing tho samo,
but on tho third day a ravon was
Been to carry a teaspoon to tho bot-
tom of tho ground and bury it in a
layBtoll, whore, upon digging, they
found all threo, with Bomo shillings
and halfpence, on which tho girl was
discharged. Notes and Queries.

Uow to Ilecome a I'ullt Orator.
Apropos of tho discussion respect-

ing tho pulpit power of a great
preacher, tho following lines by tho
lata Dr. Loifchild, an eminent Lon
don Noncomformiflt minister, on tho
method of delivering a sermon may
bo interesting:

llegln low; When most Impressed
l'roceed low) He self possessed;
Hlso higher; To spirit wed form;
Take Ore; Sit down in storm.

Record.

t ONLYtSlO.
See those handsome blue men's suits at the

WOOLEN MILL ITORB,
$10.00 each, all sizes 35 to 45, all Wool, fast ,

colors, made here in Salem.

Rad Blood.

Ill

Joy

Impure or vitlstcd bloo.l
Blue times out ot ten caused
by noma form ot constipation
or indigestion Hint clogs up
tho system, when tho blood
naturally becomes lmi d

with tho clfcto matter.
Tho old Barvapnrilln attempt
to reach this condition by at

tacking the blood with the drastlo mineral
"potash." Joy's Vegetable Barsaparilla li
modern. It goes to the scat ot the trouble.

It arouses tho liver, kidnoys and bowels and
InTlgoratcs tho circulation, and the Impuri-

ties aro quickly carried off through the natu
ral channels.

Charles Leo, at Seamish's
Third and Market Bis., 8. P.,
"writes: "I took it for vitiated
blood and while on tho first
bottlo became convinced ot
Its merits, tor I could feel it
was working a change It
cleansed, purified and braced
mo up generally, and every
thing is now working full and regular."

s vegempie
Sarsaparil.a

For salo by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

Mrs. Armour's Bold Stand.
Chicago, April 22. The painter's

union ordered a strike at Phil D.
Armour's residence, and tho men
quit work. They explained to Mrs.
Armour the cause of the strike.
Tho contractor put on several non-
union men. Mrs. Armour learned
of this, ordered the nou-unlo- n men
to leave, and told them they should
bo In bettor business than taking the
pluccs of uulon men.

Quiet in Venezuela.
Washington, April 22. Judge

Boulot Pornza, the Venezuelan min
lstor, has received tho following
cable dispatch from his government
"Tho states of Los Andes aud Zam- -

ora have submitted to tho govern-

ment, and Crespo is fleeing. Only
one guerrilla is left In Carabobo.
Deny all false news published with
the purposo of deceiving commerce
and to get arms and ammunition."
Signed by the president.

From tho Oloistor to tho Stago.
Hartford, Conn. April 22.

Lulu Wilcox has withdrawn from
from Mount St. Joseph convent to
Join a comlo opera. This Btop has
caused even greater surprise than
when sho renounced Protestantism
fifteen years ago, took tho veil aud
adopted tho name of Sister Mary
Celesta. Sho belongs to one of tho
most aristocratic families in this
city, and la highly accomplished,

Killod a Folico Officer.

Meridian, Miss., April 22. At
4 o'clock yesterday tho shop of E.
Nordllwrer, a pawnbroker, was bur-

glarized by Henry White, colored,
who took goods worth $1200. Chase
was given and White was caught
after he had killed ono ofllcor and
badly wounded another. Ho was
put In Jail and a mob Is now discuss
ing the question of ''ropoornorope."

Fulling Over a I'roclplco
Is a torriblo thing even in dream. The vic-
tim of this ircaucnt form of nluhtmuro
wakes with a sturt and a cry; his Minus
bathed iu cola presplratlou, his heart
tbnmpluif tremendously. Moral: Don't
sleep ou your book, particularly If you aw
troubled with d) spepsia and nervousness,
and uho Uostetter's HtotnucU Hitters to
euro these joint troubles 'or sleepless-
ness, the inseparable attendant of cbruulo
dyspepsia, and Its) oirsprlng as well, tho
Hitters Is a surpasslug remedy. The dis
ordered stomacu Is the nroueullon or nuinlia.llun linMi.ullli. uMmnlnm. ...... .1... ...

gaus of thinking is u tulthfui reflection of
us aisiuroabce. in wnicu mo uvor aim
bowels share. If wo are to restore quietude
to the brain and nervous system, we must
reinforce the stomaoh and regulate the ac-
tion of the digestive, secretive and

Prevent and remedy ma-
laria, Inactivity of the kidneys and blad-
der, debility, heartburn, sick hesducho
and la grippe with this remedy, which hus
received the unqualified sanction ot emi-
nent physicians,

IIIHD,

BOLTER. At home in Ilrooks,
April 21, 1802. the son of Mr. aud
Mrs. V, J. Bolter, aged 1 year.
Funeral at Gorvals at 10 a. m.

MAItltlED.

8IIAFER-LOFTIB8.-- At resldonco
of Broom, In Turner, April 20,
1802, Nellie I. Bhafer and F. M.
Loftlsa, Itov. W. T. VuuBcoy, off-
iciating.
The groom Is a young man of Tur-

ner, and the brldo Ja ono of tho
daughters of John A. Bhafer.

FRIGE'S

Usdlm Millions of Hoow4o Years t& SUudard.

gI.aJ8vJi."t3).

1492 WORLD'S FAIR.
rnHB COLUMBIAN FAlIt EXCURSION CO., tf hlcngo has established an ssreiunr

I In Balera. where those who Intend going to tue World's Kair can obtain Informa-
tion of much interest end value. The purposo ofthis company is to provide flrst-oUts- a

nmnrnmndntlnna eolnor to and from and whltnnl the fair. reasonable rates ana on
terms wunin me reucn 01 rii. xtiany people ao not seem 10 do anve 10 ma necessity m
seourlnz rooms and accommodation in advance. It Is estimated that 80.000.000 people.
an average of 160,000 per day, will visit the fair. This company la now contracUnf
hotels, which ore beng built and to be built, and it Is a met that those who do not
iuhkq iinivisiua naviiuce onu utmer Biay at nonie. we wouiu tuereioio jmiirem
upon tboso who intend to visit the fair the Importance of registering upon our booktf
and securing their certificates at once. The further payments cna be made to suit the
convenience of purchaser, any time between now and April, 1S83. Mo certificates wlU
bo sold beyond the number of people to whom tho company can give all they promise,
viz: First-clas- s accommodations. For full information call on

SPALDING & ROGERS,
AGENTS, BUSH-BREYM- BLOCK.

i

Chas. Smith,
-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

J. C. BROWN & CO.

1893

JEave Bo-open-
ed at the Old Stand with the most complete

stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.!- -

Contractors and builders can find hore every article they
need, in tho most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES:
All tho former customers of this House and the

general trade aro invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw Commercial

Choice Meats.
tlvD. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Frcsli, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best ser
vice and pr mpt delivery to all parts of tho city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets,

Ilueklcn's Arnlcn Balvo.
The Heat Balvo tho world for CuU,

lirulKOs. Hores. U'ccrs,
Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Corns and nil Bkln

' .:- - .r 7. . .. i - .. . -

in
Salt uncum, I'evor
Hands. Chilblains.

Kruntlons. and nosl- -
tlvely cures I'lles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to elvo perfect sutlsructlon
or money refunded, I'rico, 23 cents per
box. For sale by Dan'l J . Fry, 223 Com Ht,

SCROFULA
is that impurity of tlio blood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on t: u

glands of the neck) causes painful luitutur:
sores on tho arms, legs, or feet j dcvoloj is
ulcers In tho eyes, cars, or noso, often cau-'U- K

blindness or deafness; is tho origin n
plmplci, cancerous growths, or tho nuii)
jlhor manifestation usually ascribed to
Muimoigj" and fastening upon tho lungs,
:iU9os consumption, and deatli. Jlelni;
ho most ancient, It is tho most general ut
ill diseases or affections, foi very tow
persons aro entirely freo from it.

How Can
It Bo CURED

Ily taking Hood's Barsaparilla, which, by
tho rcmarkablo cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed,
has proven Itself to bo a potent and pecul-
iar medicine for this dlsoaso. Soino ol
theso cures nro really wonderful. It you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo
suro to try Hood's SarsaparllU.

' Every spring my wuo and children havo
been troubled with scrofula, sores break,
tug out on them in various places. My
llttlo boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer. last spring ho was ono
mass ot sores from head to feet. 1 was
advised to use Hood's Barsaparilla, and ho
have nil take r It. Tboresultlsthatall havo
been cured ot the scrofula, my llttlo boy
being entirely freo from sores, find all four
ot my children look bright and healthy."
W. II. Atiikutok, 1'assalo City, N. J,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbydrvKeUU. lUforf5. Prepared l)
J.LllOOU CO.,Apotleaulei.Lonell(lhui

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
flTT-ANTK- - A successful kusinevt

V V woman with a decision and a mind
of her own to fill nosltlon.
lioora l, uoiuo-rarkbur- block,

At

Address,
aot-

Executrix Notice.
"KTOTICK Is hereby given that the under--X

slpned has this day beu appoint
ed by the Hon. County Court of Marlon
county, executrix of the Ul will und tes-
tament of Charles l'luler, deoeosed, all per-
sons having bills against Mild estate are
requested tu present thum lo me at tuy
residence corner l and lull streets, Kogle.
wood addition toHslom, properly verified,
within stx months from this date, and allpersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are reouested to make lnimedl.
w iwymsui, nun Art rn.iL.cii.Anrll IL ma.
Hk It, ilAMKBH, Attorney lor Admin--

wuartiUM AMir

248 Street.

Cross

Mjjm

DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS,

WlU lake notice that the delin-
quent roll of Marion county for
tho year 1801 la now in my bunds
for collection with warrant for lvy
and nalo attached. AU parties
owincr delinquent taxes will call At
my olllco and settle at once, aa th
entire roll will bo advertised for
siilo on tho 1st of May.

E. M. CROISAN',
Bheriil and Tax Collector, Marion

County. dw-t- d

A traveling man who chanced to
bo in tho storo of E. V. Wood, at
McKeea Rocks, Fa., pays while h
waB waiting to Beo Mr. Wood,
llttlo girl camo iu with bootle la-

beled Chamborlaln's Pain Balm and
Bald; "Mamma wants another bot-

tlo, Blio says it la the best medlciM
for rheumatlam sho uver used." CO

cent bottles sold by Geo. E. Good,
druggist.

Fou Sale. Two horses, ono 1700
pounds the other 1800 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm, E. Burke, ovw
Barr & Pretzels. -tf

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed Castor&ai

Hernia and Chronic Diseases
DIVB. SIIIMP A HOTJ8EB,

Devote spoclal attention to Nervous. Cat-
arrhal, Anthmatlo and Throat Troubles,

Hernia (rupture) cured without pain or
detention from business and. fiitttMtesd la

Kery variety of Female, aod Cbraoki
diseases treated by the most advntmsj
methods known toKleotrtoal a4 Jfadieju
science. Twenty yearn pnrtsss.ee la aujr
aery and the aHlktk of aistftrtoliy,
Orbces 2iU Commercial irtmt.. Buab-K-q

man lllwk, fctalew.

Wds for Stof Court
Fence.

mIL-S- S

Havlns been Mret4 Vy the Hon, CousfW
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